
Dear Phil, 	 7j if 
7noodm for the tLi3 and trouble rqprosontod by :our 7/2. I'm sorry if I did not make it clear that I wondered about ac4olowledgoment of electronic surveillance of the USSR in ;ionic° CitY 
More is a vont difference under POIA between official and unofficial acknowledgetcorts• 
I'd. boon woitIng to hear from Lenar before woiting you and Paul further about this, and. now I'm witino to hear from him about what Bud thinks. Bad is or was out of town and Jimi is behind oclyrdole on a brief. 
Be is inclined to beliove that a suit would be worthWhile, he = m4 
2ho only reasoo I'd conaidor it in that I've already dons all t.he work it would reqtdre of me in py appeals, thono4o Da being well (knlitormetod. The records, as Paul may  recall, also are moe.nont in myliela offices suit. 
I'vo niac sui,g, euted to au that this is a good point for co-plaintiffs or uomethinc like it. I presume that this is within Paul's rvruants and I'm. cure it is the subject of one of "ark Allen's. So I've ouggested that they might mint to be co-plaintiff's and if they'd peeler not, perhaps instead of suing for myself only, which I'm quite willing to do, I might so "and on behalf of" with omen added, What I 	have in mind is addressino the official motbolofy that tharo is no real interest. Which ratea the quostien, do you want to join in? 
The difference I grab onto now is the sigiota  ndoission, Oho CIA and DJ both bminr repreaented at the denosition, of the ',ZfIR surveillance and the subject of what Oswald said. Or, with these official admission, What can they reasonably claim troy can now withh010 
I'll keep you and Paul posted. 

:.Jost rwaa, 

His.le-;ter cites Summers Cionspiracy, 373 
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